
Product Shower mattress

Item number R844717304

VVS:777542811

EAN:5708590373911

HMI: 128437

Color Pearl gray

Product description Shower mattress for MSCT 1 shower change trolley, 26" x 65.4". Incl. 63" hose.

Shower mattress for MSCT 1 shower change trolley, 26" x 65.4". Incl. 63" hose.

Materials The mattress cover is welded polyester fabric with PVC-coating. It is UV-resistant and
100% impermeable to water. It contains neither CFC nor latex. The foam filling is
flexible polyether-based polyurethane foam, approved in accordance with Oeko-tex
100, Class I.

Warranty Pressalit makes a commitment to remedy material and manufacturing defects for a
period of three years from the invoicing date.

Cleaning
This product should be cleaned with hot water or a mild cleaning solution.
Do not use chlorine based, corrosive or abrasive cleaners as it may result in the
surface being damaged.

The following cleaning agents have been tested by Pressalit and may be used, as
long as they are diluted according to the instructions on the container.

DISINFECTANTS:
Sprit (husholdningssprit)
Tvättsprit 70%
Safe Zone Plus
Selgiene Extreme
Microsan
Accel PREVention Wipes Lingettes

The product must be wiped down with a soft rag wrung out in clear water immediately
after cleaning, as some materials may otherwise be discolored and stained, and the
surface coating may deteriorate.



Product Shower mattress

Item number R844717304

Declaration of
conformity

This product fulfils all relevant requirements in European Regulation (EU) 2017/745
on medical devices in risk class I. This product is considered to be an accessory for
a medical device, as it is not itself a medical device, but is intended to be used
together with several particular medical devices to specifically enable the medical
devices to be used in accordance with their intended purposes.
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